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aminister's daughter,

SSa.^
section. fßavmv-aixth -year when
I waswesenfecTwfth apair of No. 7 ladies’

at that, if bitter memory
Knotmislead me-inwUich myJitUa claws
we*i' perforce,. sWeathbd every flunday,- m

that should the donor, whose, pew
adioinea theminister’s,' miss the-patefU.. vlr
don of tenlimp finger-ends drafting abjectly
to hishonor, it would be a casus helh m the
parish) I have intended to pnblißb,the day be-
fore my death, a folio containing some of the
tliincE I have wanted to say, but have been
prevented frdm saying by the &ct that I was
hi the ministerial succession. But the date or
this prospective issue being uncertain,! yen-
tnid to speak now on a singlepomt of interest
to minister and parish. ’

_
. -

;

The majority of the laity, anu here and
1 there a clergyman, deprecate the mention of
money"in' connection withthe relationship
between pastor and church. • It is, forsooth,
so unique, so sacred as to be out ofthe range
of the vulgar considerations of prudence,
humanity and common honesty..

I have heard of an enfranchised clergyman
acting as a member of ah ecclesiastical cau-
cus which was discussing, among .other-
items, the annual stipend to be paid a new *
pastor, who adjured thh . session never ■to
believe that the amount of salary they, should.
offer vould influence in any degree the de-
cision of the favored eandidate. But why
should it not ? ;The subtraction of a very
few. hundreds—in some instances, of a few
tens—may make all the difference between
an anzious, t ueju ad fo and a life suffi-
ciently free ftv/in care to secure independence
Ofspirit, the easy working of the mind, pro-
per provision forthe physical necessities of a
minister and his several, dependents,'with'the
privileges, of charity,. raid, now; and then a
Tnttp. for.art and Jettem. ...

Indifference on this point is not a badge of
spiritual exaltation,,as many maintain, but
the contrary. Hear St. Paul: “Ifany pro-
vide not for his own, and specially for those
ofhis ownhouse, he hath denied the faith,
[not glorified it] and is worse than infidel”

The publicity of the life of a clergyman and■ his family requires no proof. The sanctities
of birth, marriage and death, when known
tobe, or to be anticipated, beneathhis roof,
are sanctities no longer. The last farthing of
detail is rigorously exacted for common
circulation In the parish, and any reluct-
anee thereto is fscribed to a sinful
pride or Want of confidence. “He don’t
seem to throw himself on to the parish,
was one ofthe gravest charges With a disaf-
fected faction in a certain church were able
to bring againat their young pastor. He had
done his work bravely and devotedly, as all
admitted, but too reticently for their ,liking.
They wanted to hear from his own mouth
just how many pounds of flesh he was; losing
weekly in their service, and how many
pounds he had not bought in the market
which he needed to have bought; and had
they heard these and other nke pathetic
statements from his trembling lips, they
would doubtless have up a purse which
would have figured in the columns of a re-
ligious paper among the “Sunny-side items.”
Heaven destroy the mark!

The extent to which a minister is required
to “throw himself on the parish,” in many
cases, may be guessed from a single exam-
ple : A young clergyman had just buried his
young wife. In tire early freshness of his
grief ne was waited upon by one of his dea-
cons, with the announcement that brother
Smith had left his church and gone to the
Methodists, “and brother Smith does say
that you—his own minister—have hurt his
feelings so that he can never get over it.”
The tender-hearted shepkerji was touched by
this imputation, and eager to atone to the
aggrieved sheep for any unintentional wrong
he might have done him.

“Bo up he took his little crook;
Determined lor to find him"—

Which he did, sulking over some job of his
trade of house-carpentry.

After an expenditure of much affectionate
entreaty and skillful cross-questioning, the
minister elicited the following;—“Well, the
feet is, I kneW there wasn’t much chance of
your-wife’s getting well and so I went to
work two or three weeks before Bhe died, so
as to have it all ready, and made just the

• prettiest coffin for her that ever was turned
out in thiß town. I’d took her measure a
hundred times sitting rieht back of the par-
son’s pew, ygu know. I didn’t say nothing
about it to you beforehand, ’cause my woman
had a notion it would sort o’ cut you up. I
don’t know why, but when I heard that you’d
telegraphed to Boston for one of them new-
fangled burying-concems, I must say I felt
as if I couldn’t set under your preaching no
longer”—and “set” he didn’t.

But offensive and torturing as the house-top
proclamation of a minister’s domestic con-
cerns and most sacred interests may be, I de-
sire that it may continue, and, if necessary,
increase, till the obtuse majority shall ’ per-
ceive the absurdity and the wickedness of
“settling a minister” upon an inadequate sal-
ary, to be, at the best, eked out by gra-
tuities and hap-kazard “donation parties,’’
and supplemented, by way of a sop to con-
science, by a subscription to the fund for
superannuated clergymen and the .widows
and orphans of, clergymen. Let not
only - the amount of each minis-
ter’s salary be published abroad, but also the
r ateß ofhouse rent, domestic service, schools,,
markets, <&c., in the town, and the income
tax of his J parishoners. If he has incurred
debts for his education, his library, the recov-
ery of his health, give them the benefit ot
printer’s ink. Recently in a country parish
near us a clergyman actually offered his en-
tire Salary to any householder among them
who would board him and bis small family.
Ab no one was willing to do this for the sum
offered, I suppose the mercenary creature
cither took a clerkship or went to some more
remunerative parish.

Ifany minister is the recipient of a dona-
tion party, “surprise” or otherwise, letall its
items.appear, prefixed bva statement of just
how much of the salary was over-due at the
time of the free-will offering; how much
inoneywas jingled in the wincing pastor’s
ears by the jocose brother appointed to the
presentation; how many of the “material
comforts”remained undevoured or unmuased
after the sated flock had departed; how abun-
dant and bow suitable to the average taste of
cultivated men and women were the odda j
and endsof appareland ornamentleft behind.
And yet by no alchemy of print or photog-
raphy could that be reproduced which often !
transforms gifts in themselves desirable into ;
an insult and a curse. Imean the tone, the |
accent, the general expression and intent of j
the giver—this indelible impresaion is the one -

secret of many a minister’s life.
How would you, who are a merchant, re-

■ ceive a compSay of your most obstinate debt-
ors who should “surprise” you some evening
by assembling at ypur house with the gifts
of a few dollars, a few eatables (I am assured
by a truthful friend that her father received
■during one week of a depressed pork season
fifty spareribs), a light blue dress, for your
brunette wife, and a bizarre hat for your

. dainty little daughter, “The Prince of the
House ofDavid,” and a few other works ’of
like inspiration, for your library,-&c., and all
offered as so much supererogatory charity—

—the flaere-overilow of beneficent sovda upon

WhdmyoU'had ho -elaim? „,;Phjß rfijHW,
wore aSpbritnah, hnd had no oxpeetetiotfoL
iostlce from jrthemjfyou would—at fetet after-,
a little fle I a
minister is obliged "to, do. Those few ddlara,;
are little 'compared with the maha nghtfal
due, but they may purchase anew life-lease
for his wom-out self or his wile, or supply
some absolute need. He learns to bow ms
thanks courteously, and, tell his thoughts to
noone but hih Goa.

.
.

-But these gratuities are often given in
earnest affection, and with graciouß delicacy
—this I can testify aftermuch experience and
observation; but better far' that they should
be rendered needless and-unknown. A gift ’
from Mend to Mend, be be minister or ley-
man, is one thing; and a gratuity from parish-
ioner to pastor quite another. " Let the
salary itselffrankly express all that the parish
are able to do for the man of their choice, and
let him buy his own food and clothing,

; manage his living,, and bury, his dead, how
and where ho pleases, with no restrictions

1 save those which ,-bind any- Christian man,
: and let him do something (more or less as the
parish and he are able) to provide for the
future ofhis" Wife and children, which every
man who is a man claims as his right and

privilege. r ,

’•Having intrusted to aman the care of souls,
you sureTy can trust him not to waste his
substance in riotous living. • . • ,

! Not long ago a distinguished layman
:closed an eloquent remonstrance against the.
proposed' increase. of the ministers salary
;with the following aphorism/ which I wish
might be blazoned before the eyes of all

:whom it may concern :
“The strength of the Church has been the

poverty of its clergy!”
„ .

’
-To Whose credit is this, pray? If it be

true, andsuch magic strength lie in poverty, -
then let the pews hasten to share the tonic
with the pulpit, and usher in the millemum.
But until this consummation is reached let
every parish hesitate for its own sake as well
ashis, to grind down its minister to,the.bare
necessities, so as to defraud him of all ability
to exercise one of the manliest and most en-
nobling uf virtues—self-denial.

One who has Suffered.

M-rittieb, or ‘One WhoXA'ie&hi theLOloate
fiooMtbe; or ‘The •CbUcH.of.lhe Thnnfler-
ttorin.’ -?.< '/■- V-j
, “They are much attached?to, their ;pwn

people. None of them CMubefound living
with other tribes. A few oTtoe womenjure
living with white menSWfccrA,are in their
country. None of the tribe have ever been
east ofthe Missouri river. This summersev-
eral of the Chiefs are going .to Washington
with their figent, Dr. Matthewe. tosee the
white people and talk with. their Great

Leather, the President. ”

African Atrocltlc*.
A correspondent of the London. Times

writes j

“Society, or at least that part of it Which,
either from feelings of humanity, or from
having friends in that distant country, takes
any interest in the news from the'west coast
of Africa, is startled from time' to time by a
short paragraph stating that one savage tribe
has. made war upon another savage tribe,and
the prisoners captured have been killed, ana
eaten. Hutchinson, in his work-on Western
Africa, has given a vivid description or an
execution inBonny,whiohhe saw by steatth,
but I am not aware that anyone who has had
opportunities of seeing thOse barbarities in

their most disgusting form has'.ever; thought
it worth while to write on the Subject; and,
indeed, it is one ; so disgusting ■ that people
may well shrink from handling it;'.but as.vio-

lent diseases require violent- remedies; so' a
knowledge of the facts will alone induce
those-who have the power to endeavor to
suppress inhuman cruelties such as X have
witnessed. ... ■ ,

-

,

“The natives of New. Oalabar have, long
;been at war with a neighboring; tribe called
the Ekrekas, whose territory lies further in
the interior of the country, and on the direct
road to theEbob markets; with which mar-
kets the Calabar men carry on all their trade.

; Old jealousies and distrusts ofyears’ stand-
ing cannot be effaced •in si day, and though
her Majesty's Consul, assisted by the Court

: ofEquity, has oftentried to establish peace
: among them, all efforts have failed, chiefly
' owing to their love of bloodshed and super-

-1 stition. For some time past the hosUle tribes
have abstained from the system ofkidnapping
which they designate 'hr 1
of war, but last week 55 -Calabar
war canoes started away with all
the pomp and glory ofnigger warfare. Let it
not be supposed that they were going to at-
tack any principal town where they wpuld
have to fight. They were too great cowards
for that. Like the tiger they' pounce upon
theirprey, and are equally bloodthirsty and
cruel On thisni6ccasldn they were only one
day away, having in that time, by their own

. account, surprised a small fishing village and
killed seven or eight people, who,: to their re-
gret were drowned, and captured four more.
The latter miserable victims were brought
down the river with flags flying and tom-
toms beating. A party of Europeans resi-

dent on the river decided to go to the town,
and not to encourage by their presence ex-
hibitions from which humanity recoils, but
rather to ascertain whether the barbari-
ties said to occur on such occasions had any
foundation in truth, and ifso to 1 remonstrate
with theKing. On landingat the court-yard
of one ofthe chiefs, the first-thing we saw
was some of the chiefs wives carrying a
basket containing a portion of. a man’s arm
and leg already cooked, and a mans hand
amputatedat the wrist waiting to undergo
the same process. These were shown with
feelings of great delight, and, judging from
the gestures of those around, tuey all were
delighted with their cannibal feast. We
hastily left, and went to another chief’shouse,
and there a sight met us which was, if pos-
sible, even more disgusting. The head of
one Of the captives, parboiled, was taken out
of a large Iron pot and placed on aboard at
our feet for our inspection.

“Our next visit was to the King,and he too
possessed some of these trophies of war. On
our remonstrating with him forallowing such -!
cruelties to he perpetrated, and canna-
balism to exist among his people, he
replied that he was powerless to stop it; they
merely acted in the same way as their ene-
mies did. On being asked if there was no
clause in the treaty with her Majesty’s govern-
men to prohibit these things, he replied that
ther was not. The only thing the treaty com-
pelled; him to abstain from was the slave
trade.

“These are only a few of the details. More
disgusting barbarities which we saw
are unfit to mention. All this happened
within thirty miles of where the Bishop of
the Niger was at that time residing, engaaged

| in the mission of preaching peace and good
| | will among men.”

DecaTX)t tlie crow Tribe o1 Indians -

Tliijli Sbonite cnitoms and node ol

of the Chicago Tribune
writeß from FortPhil Kearney, Dakota terri-
tory, as follows:

_
_

“Absareoka is the Indian name for Crow.
The nomadic Indians known as the Moun-
tain Crows number aboiit. two thousand
souls. They live in the country which lies
one hundred miles east, and the same dis-
tance west, of the Big Horn River, and near
the base of the Big Horn Mountains. They t
have lived there from time beyond the mem-
ory of their oldest men. But little is known
of their past history. ,It is supposed that
they came far from the North more than
three hundred years ago. They were at one
time the most powerful tribe in the north-
west, but at present are weak, and unable to
cope with their numerous enemies. All other
Indians seem to be against them, and re-
peated attempts hove been made to drive
them away from their, country.

“The Crows arepoor, possessing but few
ponies; and the few they have are poor in
quality, and rapidly decreasing in numbers.
Other Indians are constantly stealing from
them, and they can neither buy nor steal
enough to make up for their losses. An
Ab-sa-reo-ka chief who possesses a dozen
ponies is called in histribe wealthy. The
men are ignorant and slothful, and look upon
labor as degrading and only fit for women.
Riding their ponies after buffaloes and steal-
ing horseß from neighboring tribes is the ex-
tent of their labors, and in such exercises
they find great pleasure. They compel
their women to do all the labor, and often re-
ward the overworked creatures with neglect
and cruelty. The squaws are sometimes sold
to the Whites, and a pretty one may begot
for a pony. One of tne chiefs offered mei his
daughter in exchange for my horse. She is
young and pretty, and I thought her cheap
at the price, but for reasons known to dis-
creet husbands, I declined his generous offer.
Almost all of the women are filthy, degraded
and obscenely vulgar. It would be difficult
to finda dozen virtuous women in the whole
tribe. They barter their persons in the same
way, unconscious of wrong, as they sell a
bufl'alo-robe, and think a few cups of sugar
pays them well for either one or the other.
They rarely reach the age of fifteen years be-
fore taking husbands, and some marry as
early as thirteen years.

“They consider no part of an animal too
filthy for them to eat. When a buffaio is
killed, the entrails are torn out and thrown on
the ground near the carcass, and the feast is
prepared. The pappooses thrußt their laces
into the heart and liver and eat with the vim
of hungry wolves. The squaws wipe the
paunch over the grass and tear it into strips a
foot long and two inches wide—these strips
are tied into bunches- of knots and
swallowed without much" chewing cere-
mony. The large bones are broken
with stones, and the marrow, dug out with
the finger, goes down with the paunch.
Cartilage, almost as hard as bone, is chopped
a little with a knite, and in large chunks
passes away. The mußcle is cut into .large
strips ; one end of a strip is put into the
mouth and drawn in with the tongue, and,
snake-like, it slips down into the great vat.
The animal is eaten uncooked. And in their

j haßte they sometimes eat the flesh while it is
1 yet quivering with life. A dozen ludianacan
j finish a buffalo at one sitting. On Tongue■ fiver I saw a little squaw put herself outside
of at least fifteen pounds of buffalo, which
performance made a wonderful change in her
personal appearance. -

“Stealing with them is an accomplishment
and a virtue. Nothing within their reach is
safe. Not long since one of the gentle
maidens walked into my tent, smoothed her
hair with my tooth-brush and quenched her
thirst with the water in my washbowl. On
taking her departure she very Bkilfully re-
lieved me ofa number of articles of no value
to herself, but very useful to myself, among
them my soap. J“The Grows possess thousands of dogs,
but, unlike other tritjes, eat them.
They hold them 'insupgreStious reverencp,
call’them ‘good medicine,’ and love them
almost as much as they do their children.
They afe a cross between the wolf and the
dog, and are of all sizes and colors. - They
never follow the men, but remain constantly
with the women.. It is an everyday sight to
see an old squaw with twenty or thirty dogs
following at her heels. Not' long since I
rode out to one of their villages which they
had pitched nearFort C. F. Smith. . As I ap-
proached the tepees hundreds of these savage

| dogs rushed towards me, snapping and how-
ling like angry devils, and kept up their in-
fernal music ,untill went away._--Thesquaws
were drying wild plums and cherries on the
ground among dry buffalo chips. The papr
posses -were perfectly naked, and danced

; around me crying‘sugar, sugar,’ I had no
'.sugar to give them, but flung at them hand-
j fuls of dried apples.j “These Indians take their names from

! striking events thatoccur in their childhood.
The following are the names of a few ofthe

j women with whom 1 am acquainted: Ba-
i, sarsh, or ‘Thejlunn'er;’ O-ma-ta pis, or ‘The

Woman with a Large Neck;’ Eeß-tisb, or.
I ‘The Rabbit;’ Pan-a-ha dea, or ‘The Old’
! Porcupine ;’ 00-a-ta-a-noots,or ‘The Woman

who-Digs Cold-in the Mountains;’ A-poe-a-

A Citrious Feast*

A singular feast; being, in fact, a feast -of i
radishes, oaten cake and butter, with strong
ale, was given one night recently (says an
English paper) at Levens Hall, VVeatmore-
land, the' seat ofthe Hon. Mary Howard-'
This is quite a customary affair. In theolden
time it waß the duty of the Kendal corpora-
tion to open the Munthorpe fair by feeding
the ring’s charter, and for this purpose that
body used to proceed to the old post town in
state, the Mayor and his municipal colleagues
in cocked hats, robes, and beating the
silver mace and other insignia of
offlee. Having opened the' fair, the
corporation then accepted an invitation to
Levens, and proceeding thither, were! re-
ceived by the master of the hall, and by him
entertained at afeast composed of the primi- ,
tive viands above described. Afterwards ;
the guests walked round the grounds, and
thence returned to KendaL Of course this ;
was merely a complimentary recognition of
Kendal dignitaries, and as such it has been
regarded eyer since. -Now, however, the
feast hasbecome more general; for in addi- ;
tion to the existing corporation as many of
the male portion of the public .as
like to be present are., admitted,

I and . ample provision is made uccordlngly.
About one hundred and fifty persons, some'

of them the leading: gentlemenofthe county,
werepresent Two large tables were laid
out in the gardens, and upon these were pyr-
amids of oaten cake and patties of butter, to-

fether with a whole cropof radishes.and sum
ry cans ofstrong ale. There was the great-

est liberality manifested, and the guests ase
and drank with evident zest - One important4

feature of the feast is the- compulsory form '
entitled “drinking the constable.” This is an',
ordeal through which all strangers are, re-
quired to pass,’and for; that reasou is not gene-
rally admired by the neophytes themselves,
though greatly appreciated by the oldervisitors;
There is a forfeit, too. A large glass,of unique
form, like a tankard on a pedestal, is filled
with some dark-brown liquor called “mo-
rocco,” being strong ale made from burnt

, malt, and this is given to the “colt,” who is
required to stand upon one leg and drink the
toast, “Luck to Levens as long as the Kent'
flows.” If he fails to. swallow the draught

! before putting down his foot, the man forfeits
a shilling. Of course, much is made of this
feature, and the contortions and evident de-
sire of “colts” to keep their legs is provoca-
tive of immense laughter;,.indeed, in it is
composedthe whole fun of the proceedings.
After'the feast, there .

were various athletic
sports' peculiar to the , north, : the whole

' coming to a conclusion at sundown.: ,

Tliomaß Corwin on FainiKy<
Hon. Tom Corwin used to tell the follow-

ingstory.

THE BPLLmS-,-PH»LADEI.PHIA, VBPHBj

IHE HUE ABTB.

>At||p|P:l^lB6B^
ttilgraSi>of» statesman. He iS-ehaUow hud;

lroj
-member thefirst * speech IS? nt«je;«® voaf ;

'- .mps.' wason *the'slaveiyJnuhatiori£; Hf,
dwelt at length on' the accounts of Ham,,
Hagar and Onesimus, and to hie own satis-
faction, at least, proved American slavery
bad divine sanction. WeJlp like myself, he
liked a glass ofwine, and he and I met a tew
minutes after the debate in a saloon. Bata I:
“Davis, do you believe.that Ham wasanig-
t»r?” • “Yes;” was the reply. “And obem,
■one •ofthesC red fellows,' with long black hair
and' high cheek bones, of the red,
fellows you-find out on the prairie? - Said
he: “Yes, I do;". “And Japheth had regular
features and a fair complexion, like members
ofCongress, for instance, with perhaps some
exceptions ?” (poinfinßto myself). The re-
ply being in the affirmative, I remarked:
VYou give a very poor opinion of Mrs-Noah..

i Snch a lady would soon lose caste on Turtle
: Creek.” ••• •■ • . .: •'•'• • ' '''

the pboo hessivb ibienos.

JlsrE'Hlsnp 3FOB sifo® '"*
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A LIMITED AMOlffiT;fiP fIgp<jgNS(K.iPATBD

7 Per Bonds
OF THE OIL CBEEE AFD ALLEfiMittY BIFEB

BAH.BOAD COMPANY,

At 80, and Aoorued Interest.
Tbls Toad. overlOQ Billes in length, paesesthroughana

eontrolßthe tradgef the great OU prefacing region of
Pennsylvania, connectswith the various leading linos
running East and West, and is now earning about 13 per
cent, on its Stock ever and aDove all Interestand expenses;

We do notknow ofany Bondswhieh offer such security

atkoioWarate; f ■'

' BOWEN & FOX,
18 MEBOHA&TS’ 3DXOHA.iTGE.

• ielinil ~"•' _

Xlio ITlcotlnc at Loßicw<wd-Dl»cn«.
slons between Robert Parvis unci
tVm. I loya Gnrrlson-tlio Prospects
as viewedfroui rtlfferent poSiits. ■[From tho WilmingtonGoinmorclaJ of Jnno
The yearly meeting t)f'

[r 'Pro«e'flslyei I'rienila
held at Longwood, on Thureday.l'ridayond Sat-
urday oflast weefe, was| as ..uqual; attended not
only by those distinctly connected with it, butby
many1of other denominations! and .other; neigh-
borhoods, including numerous vteltors from. our

GOLD AMD GOLD COUPONS BOUGHI
. .BY.

P. 8; PETERSON & GO.,

80 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotation! itatlonedIn a com

epicuoua place in our office. ’ 1 - , . .. ...

STOCKS, BONDS. &c«. &C.,
Booaht anS Boldon Conunlurionatfho ropoctiva Boarfii
of lirokeni of how Yt>rk..BOßton, Baltimore and lHUla-
dolpbia. ■ j ■ , , mylO tol

ofrivcity.' , - •>• - : «-

It Was 6ur good fortune to attend tho\ session*
of Friday’s meeting, which were devoted,to a
consideration of the condition ;of the freeanien,
and of thepresent paramount importance Of their
education; even as compared to their need of uio
power of the ballot. In the discussion of tMs
question we witnessed something nearer. to a re-
newal of the old-fashioned ahtl-dayery conven-
tions of other dayq than .we had over hoped or
expected to see again. ’

“There shone again the old familiar faces;”
placid"'sensible..' countenances, under Quakerly
head-coverings, which had often beamed like
those of guardian angels on the eyes of trem-
bling fugitives not yet pronounced “Contraband
of war;” Oliver Johnsdn’s pale, intelligent front;
Miller McKim’s flexible, genial face; Samuel J.
May’s strong, German-like features, softened to
benevolence and peace: Robert Purvis’s delicate
and refined contour, bearing the stamp of such
keen sensitiveness, suchpassionateprideas might
be duo to a Castilian descent rather than to hie
Scottish and French Uncage, or to thefew drops
of Africah blood whoso possession has entailed
on him a enrse—orso.he thinks—deadly enough
to turn all his good giftßto ashes and bitterness
between- his lips; and among these,' best known
olall;.the.simple unostentatious -figure of tho
man whose name' will go.down to posterity
linked with a great cause.- with a struggle begun
in obscurity; ,

conducted through persecution,
culminating in glorious fruition—William Lloyd
Garrison. • : '■

v
- : ; ,

It is a great thing to have seen these men; to
have livea through this crisis.- We can afford to
pity thenext generation for missing it.

But bright and hopeful as the present is, with
its splendid future before it, it has its threatening
clouds. To the eyes of some thereseemsnothing
but clouds and darkness. And hero the - hopeful
and foreboding of tho workers in the Anti-
Slavery cause take issue with each other, and,
pursuing their aim in different ways. Criticize
each other’s course witha bitterness one is sorry
to see. ''

There was much of this manifested at Long-
wood on Friday, especially in the passages be-
tween Mr. Garrison and Mr. Purvis, much to
cause regret: and yet to awaken sympathy with
each from his different stand-point. ,

There is something at once grand and touching
in Garrison’s rejoicing over the crowning fulfill-
ment of his life’s work which his own eyes have
been spared to sec. Mr. Purvis had spoken with
great bitterness of what theAfrico-American face
have suffered, do suffer, and must still endure; a
state of leeling intensified by the recent rejection
of the unqualified ballot by bo many of thofree
States, including hisown. Ho declared-passion-
ately that ho “despaired of the country;"—his
country* and yet not his-—that ho and hlfl had
“gained nothing.” Garrison’s answer ms in
some respects the best speech wo ever heard from
hislips. As he paln,ted the past and compared
it with the present, his usual simplicity ana di-
rectness of diction rose into i eloquence that' was
almost poetry. He described the day when the
Elave stood a free man, “landless, homeless,
triendleßs, but a man, and free! Had he gained
nothing then? Ask him!—’Twas something like
the change from death to life, .when the soul
bursts its cerements of clay and stands rejoicing
in the light of Heaven.’’

.
.

Such were not, perhaps, theprecise words; but
thefeeling and even the rhythm of the words he
spoke, and »b be uttered them -his face shown
and glowed with joy higher and- more unselfish
it seemed, than that ho described. True, too; but
alas, not thewhole truth. There was truth,also,
in the burning words that answered from tho
lips ofRobert Purvis, tho gentleman, the man of
intellect, refinement and wealth, who stands to-
day,as he has done allhis life,disfranchised,alien,
with no social status, no fruit of tardy repara-
tion yet ripe for his lips. With fierce passionate
protesthe threw out his arms, declaring himself
the representative of those who had neyer yet
tasted freedom ! who. longed and panted for it
still, in vain, in vain ! whose souls were sick
with the long agony of hope deferred.

Let any one try to realize his position' and Bay
if such words are too Strong for it. - Yet Mr. Pnr-
vlS'mlght take comfort; if not for himself, for his
children: The future of that young Dr. Purvis,
who explained with such intelligence and anima-
tion his recent share in the politics of Washing-
ton city, will certainly ho difi'erent from his
father’s past. And.lf the father, like Moses,
attains only to the eight of the'Promised Land,
ho has, like Moses, despaired of his people, and
smit.t, n the rock in wrath rather than m faith.

RANKING HOUSE "

03? '

112and 114So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

Dealers in all Goveroment Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLPH
&CO.,

AGENTS
FOR

UNION PAOIHO RAILEOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Coupons, due July lit, of thcee bondu bought at beat
rates. , .

Government SecuritiesBought and Sold.’
Gold furnishedat mostreasonable rates.

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

haa nowan importantandvaluable traffic on both slopes

of the Sierra Nevada Banco* and will command the
through overland badness., We have for sale

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the same amount' only as the U. S. Subsidy bonds
granted them)

Both Interest and Principal Payable
IN «

CtOLD COIN.

Pamphlets, ftc., giving a fall account of the property
pledged, furnished by

_

No. 40 S. Third ©t**

DBAIEBB JN \GOVERSMEM BECMTIEB, SOLD, Si

ft CAfl $4,000, 82,000, 31,500 AND®I.OUU. vest in Mortgages. Apply toBEDLOOK
PABCHATA. 715 Walnut street.- - mv23jf_

pureftTEBSAND STOVEB.

ALTIMO RE
IMPROVED BASE BURNING

JMFIRE-PIjA.CE HEATER

"MAGAZINE
I'X. jQtr'XE INAT IN 0800 B 8.

; >3>,"iuoßt Cheerful and Perfect Heater„lu Uao.
*Vo tic had, Wholesalo and Retail, ol .
' J. 3. CLARK,

; 1008 ittABKET'SrBIBET,
mviami ’■■■■■• • ■ . ,J ' "- !— .

~ TOOMAfI B. PDCOH a SONS, , ;
" jAfv:!' . Andrew & Dixon. * •EfS N0.1834 OHESTNUTSh-eet,BpIlR ; • Opposite United State*. Hint* v

M«nufu*tnror» of WVT DO\m.
V-'.'

Andotto
For

WARM-AIR^&RNACES.' wArmine Public and Private Baildinfß#5°J
ft /- A2TD •• f . ?■.

COOKINO^RANGEsfIS^^jBOTLKEa..WHOLESALEQJBdRETAIL.,.

ijirTLEB,& GO.

NEWCORDAQE FACTORS
—iiow IN CTU< OPERATIONt.
‘', No. MN. WATERan*iflgjggji-*^

mo GROCERS. UOI’EI-i-ItKBPBBa.
SaTftrtovaU®. courtaoUyon joßdah, ‘

•■; ;v; 1 ...,..■> ••• a» Pcaratroot, ■_■
'

'

, Pninur Third and Walnut atrauti.
embboideb

MA Btunping, &C. jj.a.TORBY. .
> filbert itreet.

newstyles
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
/

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOGBAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

/Ai£jpt^AN^:.v;^
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

■ OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth.St.,
FIHI.AOEI.PHIA.

The AntWnerustator will.'remove'seile from steam-
; boilers end keep them clean, rendering the boilM ,fes*
llablo to explosion, and causing agreat saving
j The instruments have beenin successful nso durlng tne

t jgjttwo years in many of the large establishments in this
' city, and from wblch the most flattering testimonials of
S their-wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been

i having boilers would do well to call at the office
L apd examlno tce.timonials,etc. - . . >

i JOHN FAREIRA, Presidents
EZRA tUKESfj Secretiury and Treasurer..
my!3 3mrp ' - ■ .

•vfTURKEY PRUNESLANDING ANDFORSALB
hy j, n nysaiEK A CO.. liaflaulhCelagamayma*-

, 'I
—-*T~Y—

iipi&G GOODS.
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Are dally orenlnc Itrie Invoice*of Kerr Goods tollablefar
the SpringTrade, to which they call theattention 01 th9

LADIES:
Nowand beanUTul detlgmin

PjqueWoltsand figures,' Plain and1

Colored,
Material for Garibaldis, in Puffed,

Tuokedandßevered'Muaiin,

Sets inLinenandLaoe^
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fanoy Colors,.
Embroideries, .White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Soarfsi

Alio, & complete assortment of

NeokTieSf&Os.

HOUSE-FDRHIjSHING DRY GOODS*,

Wo Invito youto call and examino our rtocfc

e. m. Needles &c6.
11OX Clxestnnt Streets

L '

&
... %

Fourth and Arch.. *

KEEPA STOCK OF DKY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE:
DAILY WANT 3 OF FAMILIES.

LABOR STOCK OFBHAWLB.
LACEPOINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODSIN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEELAND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENTWELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODSDEPARTMENT, FBESHOTOCatStumble HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOhTEKV,GLOVES. HDKFS, LACERAt „dftIMP W P

NBWBTOBBi NEW STOCK.
JAMES M’MUOAN, ,

Importer and Dealer In

LISES ISD BOGSE'FLBiIIVBISe DBf GOODS.
For the 'accommodation of FamlllM redding in tho-

western part of the city*be has openedhis

NEW STORE,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

TUb loss experience in Linen Goods., and his ffteSHtiex»
for obtaining supplies direct fromTSnropct® mwpniftc*-

turers. enable him at all timw tooffer^.
IHE BEAT GOODSAT TliBLOWtdT PRICES.

__TheoldStSrc. 8. W. corner SEVENPB ftnd CHEOT-
NLT. wiUOe kept open aa ucuM.

roT i6 ,mwaro
T CHAMBERS, 610 ARCH STREET.
“ ■ BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.
LLAMA LACE POINTS/ •

WIUTe GOODS.
Mnreelllc*for dreeaea from 05 cent*up.
Plaid Nalmookfrom 25 eenta trp.
French Jluilln. 8 yard,wide, 60 eenta.
French Bruaklart Seta very cheap.
Hamblue Edgings and inaertinge,choica dralgnftunacr

regularprices. . . i- myg)lm

SILKS!!! SILKS!!! SILKS!!!
Lyons Best Black Bilks.
WbHa Edge Black Silks,
Gold Pdfo BlackSilka.
Purple Edsaßl ck Bilks.
Black Silk*. All Price*.

At the CentralDry Goods Store. .
_

yc3 tf STOKES & WOOD* 702 Arch ctreti
■VTEW STYLESOF FANCY SILKB.JN CHENF.A SILKS.

BXKIPE SILKS. •

PLAID BILKB.
PLAIN SILKB. •

OOIIDED SILKB. • '
_

BDPEIUOKBLACKSILKB.
EVENING SILKS.

WEDDING BILKS.
EDWIN HALL ACO.

23 South SecondEfcrsoL

WATCHES, JBBEUtI. *»■

5^'diamond DEALERS & JEWELMBB.®
WATCIIE3,Jfi'VE!.IIV*StLrjEB WAHE. JtS

IkWATOHESand JEWELBY BEPAIBEDj/r
802, Chflßt.nint St., ThUg;

Watches of the Fineat Makero.
Diamond and OtUor J6wal?y»

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
' Etc., Ete. ; 7

SSIAIX' 'Sttl)S FOB ETEtET HOUB9»

A largo aHortment just received,wUba variety d7Mttiogg. . ■ :—r=

WM, B. WARNB & CO.r
.wiioleaaloDealere in ..

WATCHES AND JKWELBY,

I, e. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streeto-*
V And late of No. 85 SoMth Third street.

PBieniTBHK.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & C0„
. fUIMMIfI mo chestnct sieekb,

Now offer on entire now stock'of furniture to. bo ; S.JoiSs
style, comprising ■ ■

IVEO OREO.
KEIVOHSBAIVCE.
voinPGii,
GOTHIC.

offor inducementsIn ■. ■ !' *f !•„ I; ; .V: f .i’ JrMW** I , .

• .

' Eumtmraa

OEO. J. HEi’VKELS, UCI &«>.»

mhll-wtm 8m THIBTEENTHand CHESTNUT.

AMIS

A. S. ROBIKSpi.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

looking (mpam*

Engravings and Photography,
Plain enaomamentrf Gtlt Framaa.

KEHOVIL.

DR. P. D KHIYBBR,
Having returned lo the city, has removed Ills office from
the corner of Fourth and Buttonwood streets to 1107
AKCiIStreet, where be will resamo tho Ophthalmlc prac-

tice only. jeeun> .

OUCK,. JBUXJuKTIN,.
. „

.

Historical Society of pcmuylronia.
The elated meeting of this society was held on

Monday evenlbg, President Wallace Jo-thc hhalr.
The Librarian'a monthly report Bhoweao very
ctlcourapfine Btate ol the affaire of i the (society.
Two hundred and twenty-nine'bookß and pam-.
phlcts.and seventeen artlcles.of Interest .having
been added tp.the.llbraty and museum office the,
lasi monthly meeting. MUs Peters presented a
beautiful pitcher, mado at tho, pprcelain.estate

: lishment of Messrs', Tucker & Hemphill—a very
creciiable specimen of American manufacture.
• Mice Peters likewise gave the soe' .yvsewine

silk of various colors,'manufactured of Philadel-
phia, bv D’Homergue, about forty years ago.
Mr. D’Homergue arrived in this city In May,
1828. He' had-been sent from France by a society
then lately formed in this city by the late,Peter

Du Ponceau, and others,, for promoting the

■ culture of silk. 'the enterprises was not suc-
cessful, as the committee had unfortunately mis-
conceived their object, and miscalculated their
,means. They were hot in a situation to en)oloy
him. Mr. .D’Homorjiuo was well skllted.lir the
art of making silk, and it la to be regretted the
enterprise was hot successful.

Mrs. Thomas F.' James presented the MS. nar-
rative of the loss of the steam packet Pulaski,
onavoyagefromSavannah toBaltimore,by which
accident more than one hundred and torty per-
ished, in Jane, 1888. By James Hamilton Cow-
per, of Hopeton, Glynn county, Georgia.

At the request of: tho Society, ThomasTucker,
Esq., prepared the foliowingjpaper on the manu-
facture of Foreelaih in the United States which
was read by theSecretary, and ordered to bepub-
lished: ,

.
,

Historical ffodnmr op PexmvlVania, Phil-
adelphia, May 13,1868.—Gentlemen : Herewith
2<lcase find a small account of tho manufacture
of porcelain in the United Stats.

William Ellis Tucker, my brother, was the first
to make porcelain in the United States. My
father, Benjamin Tucker, bad a china -store in
Market street, in the city of Philadelphia, la the
.year 18X6. He buiit a kiln for William in the
yard back of the store, where he painted in the
white china, and burnt it on m the
kiln, v which gave him a taste
for that kind of work. After that ho commenced
experimenting with different kinds' oi -clays, to
see it be could not .make the ware. He suc-
ceeded in making a very good opaque ware,
called queen’s ware. Ho then commenced expe-
rimenting with feldspar and kaolin, to make
porcelain, andafter much Tabor he succeeded in
making,afew small articles of very good porce-
lain. He then obtained the old water works at
the northwest corner of Schuylkill Front and
■Chestnut -streets, where he erected a large
glazing Ulin, . enamelling kiln,, mills,
-kc. He burnt kiln after kiln
with, very poor success. .The glazing would

•crack and the body,.would buster, and besides, we
discovered that we had a man who placed the
ware in the kiln, who woe employed by some
interested parties in England to tjeupedeour suc-

cess. Most of ihc handles were found la tho
bottom of the Saggars* after the kiln was
burnt. We could not account for it until a deaf
and dumb man in our employment detected him
running his knife around each handle, as he
placed them In the kiln; At another time every
piece of China bad to be broken before it could be
taken ont’of theSaggar. - We always washed the
round O’e, the article on which the china was
placed in the kiln, With silix, but this man had
washed them with feldspar, which of' conrae
melted andfastened; every article'to the bottom,
but William discharged him and we got over that
difficulty.

In the year 1827 my brother received a silver
medal from the Franklin Institute of Pennsyl-
vania, and in 1831* received one from the Insti-
tute of New York. In 1828 I commenced to
learn thedifferent branchesof the business

On the 22d of August, 1832, my brother Wil-
liam died.' 5 Some tune before, he connected him-
self with the late Judge. Hemphill. They pur-
chased the property at tho southwest corner of

•Schuylkill Sixth ’and Chestnut streets, where
4hgy built a large storehouse and factory, which
they filled with Porcelain.. After the death of
thy brother, Judge Hemphill and myself con-
tinued theworking of Porcelain tor some years,
until he sold out his interest to a company of

ftlcmcn, but being unfortunate In
perations, they were not able to
slain any attention. In the year
ook. to carry it on alone, and did' so
iyear, making a large quantity of
ircelain, many picees of which I
'he gilding and painting Is new as
ten first done. '
present you with a Pitcher which I
>ne years ago. You will notice tho
transparency of this specimen as

/ equal iu uiu oest imported china,but the gilding,
having been In use so many years, issomewhat
injured. I would liketo give you a largerarticle;
but I have but few pieces left.

Very respectfully yours, <fcc.t
Thomas Tucker.

•“Saggars” are articles' made of firodayto place the
cbifi* m when it ia beingburnt.

Lydia P. Thompson, George Thompson and
John J. Thompson donated ten volumes of
manuscripts, being the Minutes of “Fellowship
Fire Company" from March 7,1742, to December
1840—avery valuable addition to our local his-
tory. From these books of Minutes it appears
that this Company was instituted January Ist,
1738.

Amongthe members of this Association are the
names of James B. Thompson, JonahThompson,
George Thompson, Josiah fiewes, Samuel M.
Lewis, Samuel-Stille, Jno. C. Lowber. Samuel
Coates; John C. Montgomery, Richard W. Wells,
JameS Large, Redwood Fisher, Lynfotd Lardner,
Win. Kneass, James P. Parke, William Milhor,
Jr.. Thos. P. Roberts.

The Historical Society is one of the most im-

Bortant and-usefnl Institutions in our city. Its
brary is already quite largo, its historical manu-

scripts are very rare, aud its portraits -of distin*
.guished men are probably equal, if not: superior
to those of any other public institution in our
city. It has always numbered among its mem-

bers and officers gentlemen of the first respecta-
bility. Its Presidents have been WilliamRawle,
Peter 8. Du Ponceau, Thomas Sergeant, George
W. Norris, Joseph R. Ingersol, and J. William
Wallace, the present accomplished presiding of-
-ficer. ' ’ '

'

The Society has. its rooms in the third story of
the Athenteum Building, in Sixth street, below
Walnut—a location In many respects Inconveni-
ent and insecure, and entirely insufficient to
.properly arrange its.large and increasing library
ana other treasures, or to accommodate the
members, either for their stated or occasional
meetings, Or for their individual use of the books

•and papers of tho Seciety. * i '
The time, has now arrived when ithas become

necessaiy that a suitable building should be
erected tor the Society. Abuilding which will be

-convenient for its members and the public gene-,
rsdly, and be rendered entirely fire-proof for the-
preservation bf its treasures. The importance of
securing a safe depository, for these precious
books, papers, etc., cannot: be overstated, and
the wealthy citizens of Philadelphia should man-
ifest more interest in contributing of their abund-
ance to the erecttbmofa handsome.and/epnveni-
ent fire-proof building for the use of the Histo-
rical Society of Pennsylvania. - --

As has been customary for several years past,
the rooms oi the Soeiety will bo closed during

-Julyand August. -'•••'•

1 The unselfish character, and. position of this
•Society is 'feltas a recommendation to the confi-
dence of the citizens. Its collections are do-
sighed to be always open to theinspection of in-
dividuals, and to■ tho use of literary men. This.

,rpurpose is achieved as far ns seems practicable
•with its available means. Its rare curiosities are
• deposited in a fireproof safe; •but'the members
are very anxious for the day in which protection

•of thesame kind can be given to its-whole col-
: lection. ,

Mr. ■ John A.’ McAllister, No. 728 Chestnut
• street, will take charge of articles left him for

■ that purpose; or, they may be left at the flail, in
• charge of ; Mr. Shrigley, tho Librarian. The
rooms are open every day, from 9 to 2 P. M.
During July and August the Hall, as usual, will
be closed. • - . . ' ■

Shopliiwing. Thomas Williams, who nn_
Bounced"himself a"book-keeper’"from.
was'before AldermanBoltlor yesterday afternoon]
Torfemoving a pieco,of cloakingcloth,‘valued at
•sixty dollars, from thefront of the storeof Kem-
ble & Co., at Second and Market streets. The
accused was scon lifting the article. ahd-wasi ar-
rested with it'in his possession: He was com-
mitted in default ot 5)1,500 bail. -

‘

' Playing withAthe Btate House Bell.—
'■Edward Kennelly was before Alderman Hurloy,

• charged with striking tho Stato House beil yester-
day between nine and ten o’clock. Ho-was fined
iflve dollars for the offence.

Teachers Phnrjr6:&HOoLs,—At’tho
mm-

ybsUsiday.afternoon,theCoinniittco on Quallfica-
tions bf Teachers reported that 105 persons had)passed the examination, of whloh 78 were from

;the Normal Sebqqk They state that the average
’of 56 iB entlrely too lpw a Etapdard, aej in many
jbranches a great (teficluucy cxlets, especially In
spelling. 2: 17 candidates applied for certificates:
of these 3 applied for-first-class certificates, and

>22 wlthdrew pcfore thoclose of tho examination.
•149 had ’certificates from the schools to'Whlch'
they belonged. Of those who passed, Ireceived

! a first-class certificate, 14 second-class, 84- third-;
class, and 56 fourth-class. '

■' The following are the names of the successfulcandidates, with their averages:
Faint.

t Average. Kama V .• Average.
A..) Mornpon..... ,87 5 Am&u4a<7;Humphreyv,.64.7
Bnalo K. toitchcli..,B7 l Jlarv E. Mullen.:. „:...«qo
Ella T. ntmutlij. .88.9 Lizzie J. Dasforth 63.8Mary Kramer.. •....•,....84.8 Jmnlo Jonea 63.7
Kayfi Bennett....... ..81.6 EvaDilkes .....6L9Lizzie M. bunco 84.6 ElUe MeOetUgan 638-Anna Murray —.......83L1 Mary Duffy........;...-.„62S
Eliza E. Hewitt .818 Annie 0.Martin...'......18S
Audlo bean..... ...80.6 LauraReinhold-. 63.8I'ctblc M Gordon. .60.2 Lonlra Yonker ...633Mary 8. L1tUe............79.6 Annie E. Cu1ver....... ..-32
Mamie A. bobbins .79 4 Julio A. Richter 616
EmmaV, McLonghlln..79.l Amanda *ltk*a ....616
cophleL 5ue*.............78.2 Fannie W. Wood ....6L6Orare M. Coffman 76.0 Tillle V. Peterman... r . .61.3
Anoie Randall. .74.7 L.Harvey .611
Jennie <j. Riper..........74.2 O. ElmiraC. Jenkins 00.5LindaM-Tayior ~739 Mary B. Wright...: 60S
Kate Craig,.:....,.......73.6CbloeGeorge;.:.,. 00.5
Cecelia T.Jtwlng ...78.4 Laura V. Batvan. 6016
Emma Graham. 73.8 Mary Fattera0n..,.......67.3
Lizzie A: H01me.........73.6 Martha E. Chestnut.....6o.l
Emma L. Homers 736 Mary K. Mcoettigan —60.0
Bophia Ruhr.... ..72.5 Emma Torrence .53.4
Emma R. McCalliater. ..‘.7L9 lifEP-ioRoe Robertson—s9o
Priscilla Fry...... ..7LB Amelia T. Iteger 69.7JenDy --enaere0n........70.3 Susanna M. Bennett 68.7Jennie 8r0wn......... ...70a! MarthaJ. HoUla 68A
AnnaL. SlcUcr -...70.5 Isabella Geglor. 68.1
Hnldah W, Straub*..... .7UB Mary Ailwrigllt.... 58.0
Annie Lnkens...... .....69.6 Emily Connell. .69.0
Lizzie U, Adams 69X Mary Q’Gncen. .57.9
Kate E. 5teven5..,....,.:G9S Kate Anderson 67.9
Lizzie Foulks 69.4 KinmaL. J0hn50n......-67-7
Lizzie Huston.. .......,.691 MartAlUbtugh. ....67-7
MarioE. Van H00k—..69.0 Henry WV Gross 67.5
Bailie M. W ililams. 68.0 Lcttie W. 5hr0ud5,.......67.3
LottieP.Eckaeld........6B4 Annie M. WUliams. 666
Hemy C. Payne D7.9 Maty T. Hartahome 66.6
Anna JB. Lloyd. 67.4 Lilly Rice 56.5
Minnie H. Wylie 67.4 Kate 8. Harry 56 6
SalUoK Murphy........6&3 Addle Mclntyre. .55 8

Alary Carr..,.:.-...65.6 Mary,E,Armington. 65.7
Mary A. V00i1iee5.......65A Belle W. Thompson 657
E. Jessie Nippes 668 lizzie 5tn11.... .55.1
Emma Hammond 662 MaggieD. Laybum 63.1

• MaryT. Hardy.. 65.21 ii Gilroy..
.. 55.1

Rebcfea Bunting .6511,1 saleWerterman.......6so
Mary K.HawkJhw........66.0 EmmaM. Bowen. 55.0
Bessie J. Burgeaa ...64.9 TU11aL.C01.ina;.........65.0
Estella Brooks::. 64.8 Blanche Ht0ke5..........650
Millie Bancroft.. .'.64.7 TheresaMay. Lochary..ss.o

’ CliAruJKoi Wmi.:Bomißtir,-i-Dafiifil:-8/ Pifirehii'
;wa»arreiU^;ebM^Witfithrii'i'tetfY<>f'hp*Bv
jtltY.of skina G"eqtEe'.4Y.' SimpaoVd. estab-
i llshmen.tat Second and Canal streets. ' DefectiveI Tr>on testified that rthe defchdabt admitted tliTt
(ho bad robbed Mr: Simpson’s leather store aud
: the carpet store of Mr. Door. Alderman Beltler
,htld film in 52,00 p bafi to answer. , f

? Caiislta- Platt was- the safiae Alderman,
1 charged with entering the law office qf Harlan
i lngram, No. 707-Sahsom atrcet, and o'pgniag the;
i fire-proof sairn abstracting about $5O ingold and
■liver coin. He was, seen about the premises

: after ,theoffice had been dosed,; An artist, who
has a studio in the eathe building, iniased a small

' silver Watch. '’The; deft'ndant was held ih $1,500
ball for a further hearing.

; Joseph iCnlebt-was arrested by Detective Ful-
ler, charged with the larceny of two caps, which
he had in his possession, from J. S. Nickerson,
'hatter, No; Cd. North Second street. Ttte defend-
ant admitted being at the store, but Said that he

. was beeping thpmfor, another young man. He
was held in $6OO bail to answer.

; CnuEi.Tr to Akimals.—Henry Havercampwas;
yesterday arrested, at the instance of the Society

,for Prevention of Crnelty td Anitaals; for abusing.,a horse belonging to him. The 'poor beast had
been injnred so- badly’ that he could- not 'stand.
He was left lying near the Webster,-farm, on the

•Frankford plank road, from May 30, until yester-
day, when bodied; Havercamp was held to ball
bv Alderman Slnex. - -J

The Board of Coktroz.—Theregular stated meet-
ing of the Controllers of the.Pnblle Bchools was lield
yesterday afternoon, at the rooms, Birth and Adel-
phl streets, President E. W. Shlppen, Esq., Inthe
chair.

Communications from the several'sections were
submitted and referred.

One lrom the second, requesting the opening of a
new consolidated primary school, Mad ■ the appropria-
tion of 518,000 for the purpose of building aschool
fionse in the western portion of the section.

One from the eleventh, protesting against the pas-
sage of a resolution requiring all candidates for
teachers’ certificates to have been pupils U>thepublicschools for at least two years.

One from thethirteenth, asking for therestoration
of the rnle allowing pupils to take their books home,
complaining of the Controllers issuing Instructions
.toteachers, and requesting a reconsideration of the
resolution relative to the appropriation for thepay of
a superintendent over the public schools.. Laid on
the table. ; >-i ; ! , •a" : a

One from the twentieth,requesting an appropriation
of 55,000for repairs to the primary school Seventh

Thompson streele.
The Committee on Accounts rcportedljlUs to the

amonntof 82!i8,Hi0.74,for. which warrants were or-
dersd to be drawn. ' . ... ■The Committee on.Property reported favorablyto
renting the second story ofTemperance Hall, Mana-
yunk, for school pnrposea. -

The Committee' on Qualification of Teachers re-
ported that at the late examination for teachers’ cer-r
tificates, held May 14 and lfijat the Z&ne Street School,
there were two hundred and forty-seven applicants,
of whpm twenty-two withdrew before the examina-
tion was concluded; one received a first-class certifi-
cate; fourteen a secOnd-elass; thirty-four a third, andfifty-six a fourth. -Seventy-eight of. the successful
candidates were attendants at the Normal School.
The committee nrge the necessity of raising the aver-
age requisite for the awarding oracertificate.

The Committeeon Supplies reported that they bad
awarded the contracts for supplying thepublic schools
with fuel to the following parties, at the prices
named:. Coal, 2,210 pounds.to the ton. First Dis-
trict, D. Emery. SG.IS; Second District, Henry Mat-
thews. $5 06; Third District, H. Matthews,S 5G5;Fourth Dl*trict, . Filbert & Nagle. 65.93; Fifth Dis-
trict, Henry Matthews,' SS.SO; Sixth ’ District, John
Adams (Schuylkill), 85.25; Seventh District. D. Em-
ery, 80.05; Eighth District, D. Emery, 86.65; Ninth
District, D. Emery. 86.15, and Tenth District, G. C.
Morris,average 57.07. For kindling wood, John W.
Leigh ail districts, except Eighth and Tenth, at35
cents per box, and B. Rowland ABrother, Eighth andTenth at30 and 40 centsper box. For char-
coal. RichardTkmaghy. at 65 cents per barrel.

On motion of Mr. Stanton, tbofollowingresolution
was adopted: That Councils be requested tomodify
the ordinance now existing, so as to allow the war-
rants of all the teachers of the First Bcbool District to
be paid on presentation, without being required to
be registered by the Board, and also the employes of
the Board. . 3“ ■•

Sir. Freebom offered the following; which was
agreedto:' • ,

.. ,

Whereas, Rale thirty-first of thoBoardasrecentlyamended, is, by many, misunderstood, therefore
belt

Eaolvta, That the true meaning of said rule is
that pupils of the senior class bfthe GrammarSchools
are entitled, either at the/ close of their course of
study, orat any time during their continuance in said
class, to be admitted at the semi-annual admissions,
if thev so dcß're, into the Central High, or the Girls’
Normal Schools.! and that they may, if they so desire,
be admitted into-any class of the .High or Normal
Schools for which they may hefound duly qualified.

Adjourned.,. •

Sale ot Real Estate, Stocks, Ac.—Messrs.
Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following stocks and real estate, viz.:

Four-story brick store and dwelling, No.35 Sonth
Second street, 253£feet Cront, $37,300.

Thice-storybnckdwelilng, No. 1460 Cherryßtreet,
15 feet front, $3,400.

Half interest In a lot" ofground, Indian Queen lane
and Germantownroad, .$275.

Half interest ina lotor ground, Indian Queen lane
and Germantownroad, $l5O. ;

Half ihterestin a lot of ground, Indian Queen lane,
$5O. , c . ■ . . • ■ .

Brick and frame dwelling, Richmond street, south-
west of Palmer street, subject to an irredeemable
ground rent of $l5B, $1,400.

Lot, Richmond street, southwest of Palmer, 14J4
fert front, $7OO. «

Two-story frame dwelling, Richmond street, south-
west ofPalmer street, 15 feet front, $9OO.

Two-story frame dwelling, Richmond street, south-
west of Palmer street, 15 feet 11 inches front, $1,435.

Tw o-story frame dwelling, southeast corner Rich-
mondand Palmer streets, 16feet front, $2,600.■ Frame dwellings. Palmer, southeaat of Richmond
street, 2G% feet front, $1,350. '<

Three-story brick residence, No. 617 South Ninth
street, below Lombard streot, 40Jf feet front, $13,500.

Three-Btory brick store, southwest comer Third and
Willow streets, 1twenty feet front. $13,000.

Lot, Susquehanna avenue, west of Broad street,
18x87 feet, $BOO. ■Three-story; brick dwelling, 1088 Frankford road,
15J4X73 feet, $B,OOO.

Three-story brick store 'and dwelling, southwest
comer Frankford road and Otter street, feet,
$4,060; ■.)?,-< ..'-..vThree-Btory brick tavern and dwelling, southwest
comer Twenty-second and Hamilton streets, 18x70
feet, $6,000.

Four-story brick dwelling,
16x49 feet, $3,825.

Four Btorybrlckdwolling, No. 1738 Sansom street,
16x61 feet, $2,800.

Four-story' brick dwelling, No. 1738 Sansom street,
16x51 feet, $2,800.

Fonr-story brick (dwelling, No. 1740Sansom street,
16x51 feet, 82,800.

Fonr-story brick dwelling, No. 1783 Moravian
street, 14x38 feet, $1,700.
: Four-story, brick dwelling, No. 1785 Moravian
street,' 14x88feet, $1,700. \ 1

100shores Girard Life Insurance Annuity Company,
$32, $3,200. ■117 shares Reliance Insurance Company, $45.25,
$5,299.25 • ' ■ ■10shares FranklinFire Insurance Company,'. $385,
$3,850. ■ ■ ■3 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Company. $3Bl,
SLO43. - f :,■

60 shares Girard NationalBank, $6O 50, $3,025.
125 shares Philadelphia and Reading . Railroad

$40.87, $5,859.75. .

38 sharea Fourth National Bank, $103.50, $3,933.
80 shares Western Bank, $94, $2,820.’
20 BharesEmptro Transportation Company, $50.75,

$1,015. - -’yi'V; ':.:';
1 share MercantileLibrary, $6.25.
1 sharePoint BreezePark Association, $l2O.
8 shares Continental'‘Hotel Company. $71,; 85681~ "

775 shates Consumers’llutual Coal, lc., $7.75.
20 shares UnionBankof Tennessee, 15c., $3.
33 shares Union Bank of 9fenneBsee,lsXc„ $511.50 ;
11 shares Planters' Bank of Tennessee, 15Jfc.,

**4shares Philadelphia and Sonthern Mall Steamahip
Company, $5O, $2OO. •• • • • ,

2o£sharea MercantilePetroleum. Company, 3c., $6.
200 shares Phillips Petroleum- Company, 2J4c., $5.

' 200BharesUnionPettdlontn Company, lu.. $2.
• : 800sharesEldoradoPotrolenm Company,Tise-i s'2.

455 shares Densmoro Petroleum Company, 2>tfc.y

No. 1734 Sansom street,

»12' ISO 6
800 STares Excelsior Petroleum Company, lKc-.

$0.25. ‘ ;

TBE DAIMT BYMTO BTOLETIH-gPMDEIjPHIAy WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1869.
£H.£( -Xiitij t. ACCTIOn »JU,ES.

"Jfl THOMAB<TBOBB AUCTIUNIfIaBgI_- ~

w «acb,H«,aH6tfiaas»nia:e*ui3gha«in pamphlatMcm:

; &[' Oar bfJo*'areaUO advertised la tiU following
y-PSW*l*.S'NOAttt-’.ANtSKUSilATKixropfogc.;UfQpreciu Agfe Evrrnwa Bnixrar. 'E^Si^? TfLEGR^PB ’’QEaMAJI DfIMOCJLMVdte. V .■;

tSuMDAY1"1 Blda * ** the Auction Store EVER*
■ 6* Bale* at rtoldencc*receive especialattention.

> »®AJ» EBTATI- BALE. JUNE 18.3«l»=E«tate o* John F. Ueal.dec'A-hiiomi aa the •'Atihirn PaperMill*,"WX AcrM-Dwelllng, Tcn.nt Homes. Machinery,
?iPiX, ot^hf 1,T0 .Tt,l l̂i ?;-<' he*tcr to|mtj,Pa„ near Avan-dale Btatlon. on the baJtimore Central hallroad.Sale—KetateotFrinci* Qulnn. doc’d.—TmthF-STORvIiKICK UWEtbINO. No. mi Button-wood Bt. Ti.re&atoryBrickUwcUing In the rear

'lHTH“S^!'jso^t H^o-K2t,ltßof Wm.Flemior, dec'd.-THREtfsTORY BRICK DWELLING. N0.22& sham'-.KID lt - ' ••' '' ' • • \\-

WhOM*CourtSale—Eatate of John Brown. dee*d.~THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 232iHamiItonwith aStone Bulldiijg in the rear on a 20 feet widestreet, Istb Ward. .

: Executor*’Sale—Estateof Ann Haig dee'd —ax BTOKYBIUCK DWllXthGi No, 9A Nortn Fonrth at., aboveFoliar. t .
..

- )■■■■■■
VaLUABLEFARM, H ACHES, North Vlnelind,MlllviUoTowneblp, Cumberland county, New Jersey.

. .Trastoea’JPfrcmptory Bnte—Estate of liaae P. Smith.deCd.-lO TWO-STOKY BKICK DWELLINGS. Not1201,1208,1205 and 1207.Y|ne at., and No*. 803,801,306,80 S810 and 312North Twelfth at., and five dwellings In therear, forming a court.
Same Estato-2 TWO STORY FRAME STORES, Nos.

36 and 88 Strawberry et.. above flheatniit. .
.

Same Estate—TWo-BTOKY FRAME DWELLING. No.
3922 Chestnutit, WertThiladelphla, sith War dJ

■■■■ Executors' and Trustees' Peremptory Bale—Bate the
Eetare-ot MraMary Fenh Oaskell deo'd. ELEGANT
COUNTRY SEAT. MANSION and FARM, 76M ACRES,,
known as the “Penn-CottagA"'MiU Creek road.-Lower
Alenon .Township,. Montgomery county, Pa, 7 mllea
from Market street bridge,and 1 mile from Wynne Wood
Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, Rf ofa mile ofLancasterturnpike.' '

_

'• ’
VERY DESIRABLE i COUNTRY RESIDENCE and

about 11 ACHES,known aa *‘Evergreen.* nearFisher’s
Lane Station, fronting on the North ; Pennsylvania Kail..,
road. Kuscomb and Fifth ets.; abundance ot fruit, shade.
and ornamental trees, Ac: -e; '< •' ‘. - ii_ : *

Valuable ■, Busraiaa Stajtd—MODEßN THREE*
STORY BRICK STOKE and RESIDENCE, with SideYard. No. 2024 North Second st.between, Norris and.
Diamond, withFrame Stable intherearonPhiti|BL

Executors* Sale—Estate of Uriah Hunt, dec’dT-HBfcfc'D*SOME MODERN FOUR STORY/BRICK RbBIDESoE."
with Bede Yard. ,N0.‘63l Yorkavenue. betweeijßntton*
wood and Green.ets*, opposite A Public Square—3l feet
front. 142feetdeept* Chins at. « • . ‘ “f-; ivv , ,5

Peremptory Sale-r-BLBiBrKKe bTA?n>—LARGE and VA*
J CABLE FIVJ&STOKY' BRICK HOTEL; known* as
the “Chestnut Street House,'.'.3 E. corner ot.Chestnutand Beach etfc.ineartbe'Bridge—so feet front. * - * * •

Same Accpunt-TWO-STORY BRICK STORE. Beach
st andSennefl** coarc in’therearoftheabove,' :

Same Account-6 TWySTOHY BHICK DWELLINOS,
Nos: 2313,2315, 2317, 2319, 2321 and2323 SenneiPacourt, fn
the rear of the above. ‘ * ••• ■ . r.‘ r .?

Same Account—THßEE BTORYBRICK STORE’ AndDWELLING, No;23l3SfaeoiuBt. ,s ; *1

Same Account-2 THREE STOKY,BRICK DWELL*INGa Noe. 2309 and 8311 SanSom at -;
'

/ ::,f -

Sarao< AccounMTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLvINGSgOopest, in therear of the above. .■

HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE, 20 ACRES, Edger
monttoad, Chester, Dclaworo county. Pa., 1 mile 1from'
the Railroad Depot at Chester. Residence, of . R. N,
'Thompson,E*q.' ' •r -.- ,'*=' /•

-VERY :ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, .with
Stable and Coach House. McKean 'avenue, near Man-
beim fit, liorhiantown; Houeehas all the modern conye

. nhnete, grounds beautifully laid out and planted with
evergreens.-Immediate.possession. v ’ -

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE TIMBER LAND, 1,000
ACRES, Monroecounty. Pa. »•*

PcTenuitonr 8®le-r 2M-BTORY; BRICK DWELLING,
No. PCsMarshallet. north of Broma. c ll -;

.VERY ELEGANT .COUNTRY SEAT. 7 ACRES,
known as “A&hwood Hill,**Lancaster turnpike, near theImlieetond. intersection of s&th etv about.lo minates*
walk of termination of Hestonvillo Station,on the Peon 1'TELEGA^rOCUUNTRY, BEAT and ‘htAN^lN,' 23
acres; known aa ‘‘Edgewood/* Gnlph road Montgomery l
county. Pa., near Hendenop Station, onthe Cheater: Vaf*■ 1- i • *• - *s-; h ;.;v

151 BUILDINGLOTS fronting pn Wlrsahickon avenue,,
School*street, Chelten avenue, Coulter,-Penn,' Queen,'
Baneberry, Wayno, Vulaakt Morrisand Laurens streets,.property ofAnn Coulter. Seeplana.

MOPifiRN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING; No
1635 Vineft.,with 2 Three*story Brick Dwellings in the
rtfwO.BTORY ItRICK STORE arid DWEIihING, No.
1149 tsoifh Ffont fit,below Girard avenue; r,= .5 ,

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 906 and
908 SouthTwelfth st ri

,

-'•••• ■:
Peremptory Sale—ToClose Account—3

NEW MODERN " THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL*
INGP, /Twcnty*firat st. north of Pitawater.

THKEE-STURY BRICK DWELLING, No. 439 Lorn
bard et ■ • •.i '•.•

THREE-STORY. BRICK DWELLING, No. 151 North
Sixteentlist, r v ; • , . '

4 WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, each 8100 a
7LARGE .and VALUABLE BUIUDING LOT, wcat «ido
cf Third st north oi Reed. * ’ ’ v . ■*

-MISCELLANEOUS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, .

June 10, at 4 o’clock. :t , .
...

_ SaleatNos. 139andMlSouth Fourth street -
'

HANDSOME FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIR-
RORS, PIANO FORTR FIREPROOF SAFES. HAND
SOME * BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Aa

• -- • ON THURSDAY MORNING. ?

At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, oy catalogue, a large,
assortment of superior Household Furniture, comprising
—Suita of Handeomo Walnut Parlor Furniture, Rosewood
Piano Forte. French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors.
Walnut Chamber and Diningroom. ana
Bedding, fine Hair Matres?ea; China 1-and Glaßaware-
Desks and OfficeFurniture,Bidoboarks.Extenßlon Tables,
Refngeratoi's.' Sewing Machines, superior Fireproof aafr,
made uy Lillie;handsome?Brussels and othertCarpebi,&a

Also, large Bar and Shelving.
Also, 49.U00 Percussion Caps. . -'t , i <)

• • Executrix’s 8&Io.9<13 NorthFifth street.
SUPERIOR WALMUT FURNITURE* MANTEL MIR-

BOB, FINE HAIR MATKESdES. BBUSSEDS C4Br
PEISw AC.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Jurie lL ntloo’ijlobkv atNo. North Fifth street, by

catalogue, very superior Walnut parlor. Chamberand
Diningroom Furniture, tine French. Plate
Antique Clock, tine Hair Matrasses.heather Beds, tine
Brussels and Imperial Carpets, China and Glassware,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. ... .

. f . .
, <.../■

May be seen early onthe morning ofsale. / >

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY,
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

June ilth, at 4 o'clock/ including many choice works
in fine bindings; also, valuable worts on ornithology,
natural history, Ac. v , .

Bale No. North Ninth street.
NEAT FURNITURE, VELVET CARPETS, &C.* ON FRIDAY MORNING.

. June 12, at 10 o’clock, at No. 261 North-Ninth street by
including superior Walnut Parlor Furniture*

covered with hair cloth; Dining Room Furniture, Cottage
ChamberSuit 6ns Velvet. Venetian and Ingrain Carpets,
and in excellent orderi Albo Kitchen Utensils.

May beexamined on the moraing of sale at 8 o’clock.
Sale N.W. comer Marshall street and Girard Avenue.

SURPLUS J URNITURE, &c.
- • ON‘BATURDAYgMOHNINQr 1 ’

June 13th, at 10o’clock,,*t tho NJW. cornerof Marshall
street and GirardvavOiiue, by catalogue, walnut parlor
add diningroom furniture, cottage chamber furniture,
fine Bruegels carpets, &c. “• r-/ ;

Mathe examined on the morning ofsale, at 8 o’clock. .

VRUUS.

PURE PAINTA—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our

owntnanufactute, of nndoubtednnrity: in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT BUOEMAKiIR ACO., Dealers
InFaints and Varnishes. N. E/comer Fourth, and Race
streets. no37Af-
IJOBERT SHOEMAKER ftCO.,, WHOLESALE
XV Drugghts, N. E. coiner Fourth and Race streeta,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,
Corks,ftc.

....
• no37.tf

■RHUBARB BOOT, OF RECENT- IMPORTATION.XV and very superior qualify:White Gnm Arabic, East
India CastorOIL White and Mottled Castile Boap, Olive
OIL of varions brenda. For sale bv ROBERT SHOE-
MAKERft CO- Druggists, Northeastcomer of Fourth
and Race streets. n027-tf
TVBUpGIBTB* BUNDRIEB.—GRADUATES, MORTAR
JLf Pul Tiles; Combs, Brushes; Mirrors, Tweezers, Pan
Boxes, HornScoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Tlal Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, ftc.aU at

apfktf, ■■'y; , gaeonthElifoth street
mHE VERITABLE _EAU DE COLOGNE—JEANX MARIAFARINA.—The most fac«luating of aU toilet
waters, in festivity or sickness, and that winch has gives
name and celebrity to this exquisite; and refreshing per-
fume. Single bottles, 75 cents. Threefor two dollars.

-v v i HUBBELLtApothecarTi \
ttp27.tf -■ '-■ •--’ 1410Chaatnntgtreets •

AKBOJEKAnORto

Jggg PBRPBrriJAIi.

.

FRAJjKIzIN
... .

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos, 435 and 437 Chestnut SfresL

Assets on January 1,1868 j
O9

Capita 1....;...;;..:...;... . .8460.660 M
Accrued Snrplns. .1,108,883 B*.
Prem1am5.........................................L154.844 90

, UNSETTLED CLAIMS.
"r— ' INCOMEFOBIMI

883,69323. 8260,000. --

Losses Paid Since 1829 Orer
000,000.

Perpetual andTemporary Policies om Liberal Term^
• DIfiECTOBS.Chiu. N.Bancker* v Qea Falau

Tobiaa Wa#xcr, Alfred finer.
Bamuel Frao. W. Lew!s« M«
GeoeW. Richards. - Thomas Spark*, - .
Isaac Lea.' Wm. 8; Grant •'

, CHABLEB N. BANGKBR. PresMetlL
'■

JAB. W. MnALLTBTEB, Secretary pro tenu,. „ExceptatLexington, Kefltoefcr.tfaU Company ha* no
Agenclee Wert of Pittsburgh. fell
1DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURaNceXJOIE.

by the Leglilatura of Peunsyl-

Office. 8. E. comer THIRD _and WALNUT Streets.
;

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight, toallparta of the world.
INLAND : INSURANCES

Ongood! by river, canaL lake and land carriage to aD
parts of the Union. ■.

FIRE INSURANCESOn merchandise generally.On Stores. Dwelling*, ftc.
ASSETS OF. THE COMPANY.November I* 1867.

6£00,000 United States Five Per GentLoan.
10-40*s 8801,000 a120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan.18a......; J...... .w.....:..72 134,400 Ot

£O,OOO United States 7 8-10 Per Cent. Loan.TreaemyNotes...s2362so
100,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent

Loan. 110,070 01
115,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent

•Loan (exemptfrom tax) 125,685 00
40,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent

Loan. fl,OOO 0
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage SixPer CentBonds 19300 0
15,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mort-

» Jcage SixPer Cent 80nd5.......... 13371 r
15,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent Bonds (penna. RR,
guarantee) 10,000 a

•0,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan. . 18,000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan. 1970 0C

15,000 300 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
ghoranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 15,000 0C

7300150 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 7,800 0C

5,000100 shares stock NorthPennsylvania
Railroad Company. 8,000 00

20,000 80 shares stock 'Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SteamshipCo 16,000 Of

GOl3OO Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
Hens onCity Properties 801,900 00

♦1401.400 Par , • ■ MarketValna 81.1W03 (0
Cost, 81.089,679 SM.

Beal Estate. s&oooroo
Receivable

*

for Izumrancea
made. 119,18 s «?

Bolancei due at A^ondes—Pre-mium! on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debt!
due theCompany

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies*

-• $5,078 00, Estimated va1ue...... 8,017 ot
Oaihm 8ank........................8103,01710
Cash! MDrawer., 296 fil* t03,31fi Q

81<607,60S U
DIRECTOKB:

fhomas C.Band. James O. Band.
John Cl Darls, Bamnal B. Stoker
Edmund A. Bonder. Jamea Traquair,
Joseph B. Beal,- . William C. Ludwig,
rhoophllus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, ■ James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. ? JoshuaP. Eyre,
JohnB. Penrose,- - -John D.Taylor,
B. Jones Brooke, Spencer Meßvaine,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallott, Jr,.
Seoree G.Leiper, George W. Bernadon.William Q.Bonlton, . John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
EdwardLafonreade. - D.T.Morgan,' ■Jacob Kegel. TO^Vil»^aent.M

EMRY
HENBY BALL. Assistant Secretary.. deStoocSl
Mga FIEE ASSOCIATION OF -PHQiADEIi
CTTgS- pMa. Incorporated March.37, 1630. Offioe.V HbH A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Inadre Boildlnu
BBM Jr-Hontehold Fnmitiire . and Merchandise

dlgißnsS generally. front liosshy Fire (Inthe City si
PhlUdelpMa only.)! -

• o
MIMHCSSS BtateffientoftheAaiets.of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published In compliance with the pro-
Tisfoniof anAct <5Assembly ofApril sth. 1843. -. ';

Bonds and-Mortgagea onProperty In the City -
of Philadelphia.only. ...BM7S.H4 H

Ground Kentirrrj.U...........................; 18,814 St
Beal Estate..
Furniture and-'Fixtures of Office.-

..... 61*744 67
LI.B.5-20'Eegiitored Bonds.T....<£(loo 00
cub on hand...................... ............

si.®***
William H. Hamilton. SamnelBparhawk.
Peter A.Keyaer, 1 CharlesP. Bower.
John Harrow, JesseLlghtfoot,
George I.Yotmg, ■ • Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R.LynaaU. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P.Goats, • _ : „M,ttDickinson...;

- ■ - - Peter 'Williamson.. ■WM. EL HAMILTON. President
.SAMUEL BPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.
. .

mHE COUNT?FIEETNBUEANCE COMPANY.-OF.
X flee, No. 110SouthFourthstreet below Chestnnt.

"TheEire Insurance Companyor tho County of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
niain 1839,'tortndemnltyagaijut lossor daman by ora,'
•cWISS • CHARTER PERPETUAL. '

This old and reliable institution,with ample capita(and
contingent fond carefully invested, continuer to lninre
buildings, furniture, merchandise,dic., either permanently
nr foraUmlted time, against loss ordamage tty fire.at tealowest rates consistent, with the absolutesafety of its cos
towers.. ;, ■ - , • ' - 1 ■■ '\' . ■ .

Lossosadlostad wUh^dtposslbledespatch.
• Chas.* Batter. ■ *

Andrew H. Millet,
HenryBndil, JamesN. Stone,
JohnHoro, EdwinL,Kostart, -
Joseph Mooi-e,! Robert V. Massey. Je.'. ’

. George Medtoi- v * ' MarltllOYine,
„

* CHARLES J. SUTTEE. President
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.

Bxmum F. Hororcwtr. Secretary and Treasurer, .

iHPjML urn INSDRANCE
COM?AWT. ’

’J.-'-. NEW 'YORK.
PLimr $REE JUT, Preildent.

'

1

IlOfUlle (MOBEWt, Vvirt PramPtaJNO », HIHDBTSEBeH.i »le« Vre «?JI‘ .
: j HEIiBY C. FbkESilT, Setretarys

'

■ Cash Assets-••••........,51,300,000.
OBfiAnZKD, JUNG, 1864.

AIJL.POLIOIESNQN-FORFEITABLE. -

: . PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH. '

S.n .LOSSESJPAIDIN CASH. . ..
.

_

HBeceitct Ho Hotel and Give* Hone.
'By the proylrion* of ;it* charter the entire eurplo*
belong*topolicy bolder*,and muat be paid.to them ladividend*, or recerved for their greater *ectiHty. Divi*dead* are made on tho contribution plan, and pudanau*ally, commencing two yearn from the date of file poHcr.

two dividend* amounting to@102,w0, an amonnt never beforeeauaied the firstthree yearv ofany company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE ‘ USUAL PRINTED RATES; , NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.Applications for ail kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildretrs endowment, .taken, soldall Information cheerfully afforded at the
BURCH OFFICE OF THE COXIPiHT, -

'

NO* 408 mMEU street
•; ELMBS & GKIFFITI’S, Managfirs.

EasternDepartment of the State of Pennsylvania.
Particular attention given to

' „FIRBANb MARINE RISKS,Which, in'all Instance*, will ba placed in aratclas* Com»Sanie* of this city, a* well a* those of known standing inew,\©rk. New Enrlandand Baltimore. ■ i - ;ACCIDENTAL RlfiKSv AND INSURANCE ON LIVE
t• v ‘ ; STOCK.. ■. •i:

carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch orbusiness entrusted to our care, we hope to .merit
ceivo afull share of public patronaGe. "

, ,i - CHAKLEBE.BLMEB,
(Late of Philadelphia National Bank.)

- a. WM. F. GRIFPITTB, Ja.,
mhlfffwtfs No.408 Walnut street

INSURANCE COMPANYQFPHIL

, CAPITAL eaKLOOO.. ' i
Insures agaln«t lo.s or damage, by FIRE; on Houses,

Store* and other Building*,limited or perpetoaL and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.^ -■ • * *■ *"

..•• • 1 ••• - :
- LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Aseeta.a.... ...842U77 7«
' J * ' Invested In the following Becmitiei, :vik: ;
Hrst Mortgage*onCityProperty,well secured.',sl2d,9)o oo:
Unitcdßtate* GovernmentLoans-............... 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6percent L0an5............. •ra.OOO 00
Pennsylvania 88,000.000 0 per cent L0an........ ,29,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgagee 25,000 QC
Camdenand Amboy RailroadCompanyl * 6 per

CentL0an......... 8,000 00-
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company4 * '

9perCentL0an........................... 1,00000
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-

gageBond* 4,56000
CountyFire Insurance Company** Stock. 1.050 00Mechanlca*BaiikSt<>2c......—......... . ..... 4,000 00
Conuncrcialßankof Stock...... 10,000 00
UnionMntual Insurance Company’s Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia**

5t0ck........ .......:;;....... 8,250 00
Cash inBank and onhand 7,337 7#

Worthat Par......... 842U77
Worth.this date at 5432,08391

Clem.Tingley,' . Thomas H. Moore, :
Wm. Mitßser, SamuelCastner, '*• '

Samuel Bispnam» ' , James T. Young,;
H.L. Carson, leaacF. Baker,
Wm.Stevenßon, * ~ , .ChristianJ. Hoffman,.
BenJ. W. Tingley,

_ SamuelB. Thomas,
Edward filter.

„ CLEM, TINGLEY, President ’
TnOMAa 6. HILL, Becretarv. • • ■ . s
Pnn^nzLpniA, 1887. . lal»tnth*tf

M INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENNrania Fire Insurance' Company—lncorporated18SI—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street opposite In
dependenceSquare. -

This Company, favorably known to the community to
overforty years,continue* to insure against loss or damage byfire, onPublic or Private^Building*, either perma
nently orfora limited time.. Also, on Furniture, atockf
of Goods and Merchandise generally, onlibemltennt
-TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in.

vested ina most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of
loss. DIRECTORS.DanielBmitb, Jrw ' I John Dovorouz,
Alexander Benson, . jThomas Smith, ,
Isaac Hazelhurst, HenryLewie,
ThomasEoblns, ■ ~

_ Fell, - ,Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jn,President

WruniAX G,Ceowxll, Secretary.

a?TNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OFvtii HARTFORD, CONN. .
C. C. KIMBALL, President
T. O. ENDERsTvic6 President

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This Company insures

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE
against Death byFire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theftand the Hazards of Transportation.

•PHILADELPHIA EEFKRENOES.
8. B.Kiogston, Jr.« Gen. Freight Agent Penna. R.IL
J. B. Brooke. Manager Comm’l Agoncy, Ledger Building.
A. & H* Leiambre. Cabinet-ware Manufacturer*, 1434

Chestnut street
_David P. Moore'sSons, Undertakers, 829 Vine at. ,

C. H. Brush, Man’r j3£tna Life Ins. Co., 4th bet Chestnut
H. B. Deacon. Lumber dealer, 2014 Marketst
Geo. W. Beed dr Co., Wholesale Clothier. 423 Marketft

WILLIAM C. WABD< General Agent
Forrest Building, Nos. 121and 123 S. Fourth st,

apl-Sm Philadelphia, Ba.
A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OHAB

Offlct Na SlLWAE&O’Prtreet above Third, Fhilada.'
« 'Will insure against liobs or Damage by Firetgn Build
Ingflf'eitherpoxpetuxUly orfor a limited time* Household
Fnruiture and merchandisegenerally,, • ■Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Carkoei ani
Freights. Inlandlnrurance to a111)arts of the Union .

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher, Peter Bieger«
D. Luther. J.E.Bamn,
LewisAndonriod, Wm. F. Dean,
John B-Blakiston. JohnKctcham,
Daviipearson, Johnß.Heyl.

ESHER. President.
F. DEAN. Vice President

r 3a32.tn.th.adt'.Wat. M. Surra. Secretary.

IpAME INSURANCEconi'ANY, NO. NmilX CHEST
Street,

PHILADELPHIA.sfelßE INSDBANCB EXCLOSIYPiLY.DIBECTOBS. )'
Francis N. Buck, ‘; Philip8. Justice,
Charles Richardson, > JohnW.Everman,
HenryLewis, EdwardD. Woodrufl*Robert Pearce* ~ Jno. Kessler, Jr.*
Geo; A; West, • Cbas.Btokee, J

Robert B. Potter, , Mordecaf Buzby, .
FRANCJBN. BUCK President, J•• • ;-
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.Wrr.T.iAtfß I,Btawthatip. Secretary.

PHtENIX' INSURANCE: OOMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA. •

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAIfc
No. 22A WALNUT street,, opposite theExchange,
This Companyinanresfromlosses or damageby

.. FIRE = •••■!• ;,r ■on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture
for limited periods, and permanently on buildings bj

deposit or premium.
The Company has been In active operation for mors

than sixty-years; .during which all , losses have beespromptly adjusted
JohnlnHodge, David Lewis,
M.B. Mahonv,Benjamin Etnng,
Jobn T.,Lewis, . Tbou, H, Power*,
William B. Grant, - A. B. McHenry,
Kobert W. Leaminc, - .-Edmond Castilian;
D. Clark Wharton. : Bamuol Wilcox,

v Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris-
„

- . IjOHN A WCCHEREB,President,
Baanrin,Wn-oox.Becretary. ~ .

"

,

TEFFEBBONFERE EJSUKANCE COMPANY OPPHI
(I ladelpMa.-Offleo. No. SM-North Fifth street, neat
Market street. - - .

Incorporated by ttiaLegislature of Fennayivania. Char
ter Perpetual;: Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make In
anrance againstLoss orDamage bpfireon Public ouPrirate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mercnaa
dise, onfavorable terms. ___ .

: nißKfrmßß.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
IsraelPoterson,

, FrederickLadner.
John F. Belaterlinf, Adam J. Gtaaz,
Henry Troemner. HenryDelany,
JaoobBohandein ' ■ John Elliett^.Frederick Doll, . CbristianD. Frick,
Bamuel Miller,

....
_

George H. Fort, .WilliamD. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANFEtaPresident M‘
.TEBBON, Vice-President

and Treasurer.
IBBAEL

PbpjtE. Comm, Se
CTREMTOPa INBUBANCE COMPANY OF

-• Till Companytakos risks at the lowestrates consistentwith.safetoiaM confines its business exclusively to
FIEE INSURANCE IN THE.CITY OF PHUADED
- C-. ' ' PHIA. . * . V/;-'.

OFFICE—Ho. 7SS Arch Street, fourth National Bank
. . •' dXEECTORS: • -■ ■•' ■Thomas J.Martin. Albert G.Roberts,JohnHirst, Charl&i B. Smith,

Wm. A. Bolin, ' ■ Albertos King,
JamesMongan, Henry Burma,
WilliamGlenn, James Wood,
James Jenner. . John ShaUcross,
Alexander T.Dlckson, J.HcmyAskio.Bobcrt 8.ParselsL „

.
_

Hugh Mulligan,
" ’ ‘ V'^olffiiSt

-

Wm.A. Eoijb. Tress. WlfcH. Facet. Secy.

A MEEIOANFIBEINBUBANCE COMPANY. INOOB.yorated perpetual. •. > v . .
• No. 810WALNUTstreet, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having alarge paid-up Capital Btook and Surplus to-

vested In sound and available Securities, continue to In-
sure on.dwellings, stores,'Tanuture*merchandise, vessels
.n port, and thelr cargoes.vaud other persodal property.
All loaesUberaßyandpromptlyadjusted.

ThorhasTt. Maris, ■ lEdmoudG.'DntUh*, '
JohnWeUlß,:.-.' - -'■jlcbaries'W.Poultnay,
».«; ■ |»«erw.

! K.MAiua. President-:Apßxa*C.UCBawroat>, Secretary.

riUdOMAS t!IK(JH & BON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 1110CHESTNUT street. / . ■ t

Rear Entrance 11078 ansom street;
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OK EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales ofFurniture at Dwellings attonded.to onthe mod

reasonable terms. / '
, Sale at No. 1110OheHtnut street., . --

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LARGE MIRRORS.' PIANO FOBTE3. FINEPAINT-
INGS, BIIXJARD TABLES. &0;-.! ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 0 o’clock, at the auction store, Np. 1110 Chestnutst..

will bo eold, by catalogue—
.

. A large assortment!of superior Parlor. Chamber and
Dining Room Furniture. Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets. Spiingand Hair Malresses. Feather Beds; large
Ftench Piste Pier Glasses.Canelßoat dinin', Library
Suits,'OfficeTables,China; Glassware, Sewing Machines,
Billiard Table,Ac. .

- . PIANO FORTES. ' A
Also, several newand secondhand Piano Fortes, -.■ ' e

...
• FINE OIL PaINTINGS.

, ■Also, ronfe fino Oil Paintings, i including specimens by
Armandi,Perrotte, Bartolo, Frankenstein,'Birch; Guet,
Doughty and others., • ' • .

AMATEUR’S LATHE.
Also, one fineLatheand Toola.aaltablefor an amateur.

CO. McCLEES & CO.. ,
. SUCCESSORS TO

McClelland & co. auctioneers,
V No. 808-MARKET street

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS,
...,- ..... BALMORAB.AC.-

ON THURSDAY MORNINO. •
June 11, at 10 o'clock, we will aeU by catalogue, for cash,

a largo and desirable assortment ofBoots, Shoes Brogans
Balmorals, 6c. ‘'/■/.••i ■Abo, a superior aoaoitment of Women’s, Misses* ana
Children'swear. ' '

To which the attention of the trade is called.

W H. THOMPSON 6 CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. ROOMS.lffli

.
.

CHESTNUTstreet and. 1219and; 1331 CLOVER street ■CARD.—Wo take pleasure In Informing the publicthat
ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedsteictly to ontirelj
NEW^andFIRBTCLASS FURNITURE, aU in porfeel
order and guaranteed in every respeot

„ „.Regular galea of Furniturei every WEDNESpAY.
Outdoorsales promptly attended to,

36 SUPERIOR|l»§^M®mqHEßS.;
June 12. at 10 o’clock, will be sold, 86 superior Silver

Plated Icefitchew. Bale positive: f i
mIR PMNCgPAI. MONErESTABLI3HMEOT. S. RI. corner of SIXTH and KACE streets,.,, -,, :

io« G&sa and Open face English, American &ndSvri#i ■Patent Laver tmaXoplno,Watcheot Double Case Epriiib
Saartier and other-Watcheo: LadieiVFancy Watcheu;iiSnond Breaetpinfli lWer Wn£s; Bar' Eflnai; fitufiU,s fie,Ftoe Gold

- p*nq tfereaittpinß: rinser Einai fPencil Cases andJeweiry r

largefana valoabie Fireproof Cheat, \
, suitablefor a Jeweler tent 8660.

Also* several lota la BOQth Ctunden».Fifth andCheituul
street*. .a \ •• v»- ;

Bl' B< ART GAIBrSV, .
No, 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia,

3 --

AUOTIOW SAW, »

IKOTJHIItB(HIQW/4rCO«AUOHO!tKBHA‘f'i

NOTICEj-lEcladed In onf nalsof THUBSOAT. JmMf'H, will be found in part theft Ihvwing,via i t> • J .t Y. *’ .DOMESTICS. '

«\ ».Bales blekchedand brown Mustioaand DriTla, - •
dotnet. Cantbn and Merino Fiamtettf*""CaseaChecks, StrtpesjTUk?, Denimfii.'Oottonadeß.'..

; do. Waeder Prints, Kentucky and Corset Jeans,
do; GiDghamvCambrica,Jaconets, SUeciaa* -
do.: Casalmeret,SatinefaT Tweerft, WftterproofatA«»' , -fc

; Case* 4.4 Irish Bleached Shirting JUneur.
do* Spanish. Bley and Blouse Linens. Duck* <‘/-V
do. Plain-and IfaneyDrilla Damasks, Table ClothP v

r
; do. Towela Napkins, Crash. Burlans; Canva«;Aai^'r'* J^: r TAItiKS' G?M)DB. ; *

Pieces French, English and Saxonyanwtnl a£d'tm!ottr 1
. . : /plain and twilled Blacknnd Cidths. -

do. AticlaChapelloDoeskin*Tricot*, Diagonals. ;do, ElbaMtf Fancy Casstmero?, SUk Max- ’
. .lures.Black -and Colored Beavenr Meltons,' Fancy*-

: \ . tnoakinffs* . v . <
..do, TWUana, Satin, . de_,Chines, /t Silk and Cotton:

• * Velvets. .
. ; DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SEUWL3. •
r Plecfi. Londoo Blacfc-ana Colored Mohalra, .Alpuaa.

Gingbamj. :
.

do. Poulin Atpuu, Mczambiqni’u,.Tsconcbl ■d°- DcUlnw, Popline Baregoe, Gronadlriea,rlouada Black and Colored 811k. Fancy ohawta, Cljata.
. Baiques. —amo—-

: 2CO piecesFRENCH CHINE POl-ELINES, forMrarel-log »olt». . .
,

; - WHITE GOODS AND L. C- UDKFS.i Full lines K aod plain Linen CambricKdkfa.
; eullllucali piinted border do. do;- < 1■ Ihlll lines oalnsooki, Victoria La.vns, HoID,Ac. ,Fall Up. .Natniock and Tape Check. andßtrfpM.allrßtlnflolih and largo patterns!
IN. B.—The above areall troll good., jn.t landcA oMhebett mahnfacturaetdcloeo balance of the importation.

! Bilmoraland Hoop Bkirta, Traveiidg And Under fiiirta '
Hoeleiyeod.Olo^tA-loncycomband....Jeille, Qullta- Umbrella*;* Para,oh, * BUr-Tle*/ sewlog ,

Bilk. Pa.ent Thread,Tailors' inmioinra. Suspenders, Ote. • ■: 600 pleceeBLACK MOHAIB'Ar.PACAS. ' • ,‘ IW'S". HOLOKEer doTv.“don;
;

” he above are of the moat celebrated makeknown, andare the balance of.thlsseaaon's importation.
‘ 100 pieces PLAIN MOZAMBIO'.EB.
’O. „ '■ > HOSIERY;AND yLOVES. v ii Fnu hree men’., women's and clilldran’s bleached,brown, mixed and colored Hoee, half and three quarter ’Hose, plalavoritemaka , ; 'Full lines Berlin; SiUc, Lisle, Bilk Mixtures and : Cotton '■Glove*. SilkMitts, Ac.
| Full Hues Silk, 'Merino, lisle Threadand Cotton Cndar• •

Bhirtsand Drawer*.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF . CARPETINGS; Sod5 hOLLS WHITE, RED CHECK ANO FANCY MAT-
t TINGS. Aa /•/>->,. f .. r,

! ■ .
ON FRIDAY MORNING. .Jnneja-atll o'clock, on FOUR MONTHB* OREDITsabout 200 nieces Ingrain. Venetian. List Heme, Cottaeaandßa* Carpetings, OilCl6ttu;SaT^'i

LARGE ' PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH AND "

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS Aa
"

; ON MONDAY MORNING.
“

, .
: JnnS.ls.Atlo(O’clock,, ON FOUR MONTHB* CREDIT;
(00 lots ofFrench. India. Oerman and British Dry Good*.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP 1300 PACKAGES■ BOOTS, I SHOES. i-BTRAW: GOODS. -TRAVELING -

1 Bags. Aa • . 1 ■■ ■■ , ... .
' ON TUE3DAY MORNING.

; June 16, at ,10. o'clock, on FOUR,MONTHS’ CREDIT,
ot flnt'clsts city and Eastern manufacture. •

JAMESA. FREIaiAN. AUCTIONEER, '•

. ■ : ; '•> No. 123,WALNUT street.'- .
AdmioiBtrator*f3 SaleBroad and Spring Gardenefs.

LEASE, GOODWILL :AND HANDSOME FIXTUBE3
OF A KEBTAUBANT. ' ,

. i ON MONDAYiMORNING,. ;
- At 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sole, without re~
Berve, by order of tlior Adminlitiator of-tuo Estate of
Joeepn Minhener, dcc’d., the complete and elegant Fix*
tures of ARestaurant at tbe.B. E. corner of Broad aad
fiFringGarden,includinghandsome B* re. Tables, Chan*,.
deliera, Glassware. &c. ?•'

. ; . LEASE AND GOODWILL,v
: Also, the lease of the premises, having nearlyUvears to 1ran, atarent of8650 per annum, andtheGoodwill, with •a good run of bualneas* ‘

‘ ,

v

t3TThe wholevrdl btsold inoiM lot.' vV,, .. ;
/ BILUAKD TABLES

Also, immediately afterwards* two aaperior Billiard
Tables, made by Phelan <Ss Callender. .

\ - POINTER DOG.
. ALo, a superior Pointer Dog* >

U; i- AT PRIVATE SALE.
: BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion,.on Main itM
lot 66 by.700feet; • . ;

WOODLAND TERRACE—Handiome Modern Best*
dence. ■■■ *■ v
MARTIN BROTH ERS. AUCTIONEERS. » • y
X*JL ' (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas«Sr Sons),
) No. £29CHEoTNOT street, rear.entrance from Minor.

CARD.—We desire to announce, to the pnblia>that.wa<
have leaeed the lai geand elegant five etory building. No*
629Cbeetnut; street, (formerly occupied as Kerr’a China
Hall) where wo arenow prepared to attend to tho Auc~
tionbußluesain - allits branchca. Our facilitiesfor ;tha
exhibition .apdealeof goods of ©very chiractorare no-
equalled by that of%nynouse in the city,and Weare con-
fidentof giving entire satisfaction to all parties entrusting ■business to'our care, - THOMAS H. MARTIN, .

• June Ist, 1868. -: , ROBERT T. MARTIN.

BY & COcffiu°»HOUBE.
No.280 MARKET etreet, corner ofBANK street. ; .

Cash advanced on consignments wlthout/extra charge.

TVAVIS & HARVEY, AUGTIONEER3.U Late with M.Thomoa & Son*.
Store No. 421 WALNUT Btreat. (
(Rear Entrance On Library atroet):

TJU ASHBRIDGE A CO;. AUCTIONEERS,- -

. No. 05 MARKET.treat, above Fifth.
SPECIAL NOVICES.

sgp^UUBICAL JUBILEE AT HORTICULTURAL
Hall; on FRIDAY EVENING, Juno 13th. Four hUn-

dred happy and boys. Tickets 25 cents. tUnder
the direction of Mr.Jolmßower; ■ * , je^4t*
atfg* CITYTREASURER’S OFFICE. • >'
“

: % , . f , PnifiADEWinA, May 28; r
'NOTlCE.—Tbeattcntlonof holders of Certificates of-

Loan, “city ofPhiJadelphiV’ ie called to the following
ordinance of Councils, approved the ninth day or
Mav, 1868: -/ '.v. I ''

; ,f>, ! ■-V“SectionL The Select and Common Councils,of the
City ofPhiladelphia doordain, Thatthe City .Treasurer
eh all be required, onemonth prior to the. first day of July
next, to give/iiotice to the holders of Certificates of City-
Loan, by proper advertisement in tne daily newspapers*
that they be required to present said certificates to
the City. Treasurer at the time tbo interest oh said certi-.
ficates shall ho vaid to them. And when presented aa ‘
afoießoid tbo City Treasurer is directed to make registry,
of faifi certificatoflinuhook provided for that purpose-**

This ordinance will bo strictlyadhered to.
Nointerest paidunless the certificates are produced for

registry* >

,Toavoid delay at the payment of the July interest,
holders of cetWcates ofcity loanare requested to present
them at this ollice fot registry, on and after June £lB*B. .
/ . : Joseph n.'peibsou " ;

City'Treasurer-. .</ roj3o,tjyl
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH LUZE&NE

RAILROAD COMPANY, NO. 320 WALNUTT
STBEET, • ;

' PmuAUEtrinA,May 2& I8t& '
A Special , meeting of the Stockholders of tho Lelilglr,

Luzerne B&UroadCompany will be held at their officeha.
SATURDAY, Juno 13, at lro’clock for thapurpose
of conaiderfngand acting upon anagreement for conaolK
datbDg the eaid ValleyRailroad
Company.' . . ,

The Tranefer Books will be closed bn and after June 1. -
EDWARD ROBERTS. Jr., -

' nny27wth6t ■ i, ■ Treasurer.’
•GZT- BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.—Tins SPLENDID

,HairDye is the best in tho world: .thoonly trna and
perfectDyeharmless, reliable, instantancon.; nodisap-
pointment;no ridiculous tints; remedies tlie ill onsets of;
bad dyes: invigorates and leaves the hair soft Slid oeau-
tlful, black or brown. Sold by all Druggists, and Perfu-me!?, ind properly applied at BATdHELOR*3Wia-
FACTOKY, lti Bond street, N.Y; ; 1 ; ; a»1.w.f.m.99t >

DIVIDEND HDIIOESt

«*SJ» OFFICE Ob’THE RELIANCE INSCHANCE CO..
Of Philadelphia! No. 868Walnut street..1 ‘ Puii.AnELPtnA, Junel, ISOeL

Tho Board of Directors of “The Reliance Insurance
Companyof■jhiUdelphia” have this day declared a dl vj-
dend of (4)Fourpercent for the past SlxMoutus.payable
to the Stockholders or their legal repfesentaUvea,on de-
mand, free oftaxes.,, I'llOS. C. HILL,

jeajots . . ■ • . ■ -1 Secretary^,

SHBiraEK RK80BT»,

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

Mrs. CarolineWuuder, Pottavllle, Schuylkill co.
. TUSCAKORA HOTEL.,,

Mrs. M.L. Miller,TuscaroraP. 0., Bchuylktll co.
MANSION H(SU3E, .

W.F. Smith, MahanoyCityP.O.,Schuylkillco.
...... WHITE HOUSE. :

E; A.Moss, ,

Henry

COUNTY.

HH,^ns^olert^P^f B«ta county,;

O.jfgncaster^coimty.
DavisLongaker^eol^Mon^o^CbunlJ.
Or. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county, ~
- ■ pyS7»2m . 1

pAiaS.-ORANDHOTELDEL-ATHEN^.^^
Tbo’mansger of, the Hotel de l'Athouio, Jn calling th*

attention of tho traveling public to the change of Nos. la
Ruo Scribe, takes this opportunity to offerhis numerous
guests hfs sincere thanks for tbetr very, liberal patronage
given to bis new Establishment ■ ,V . _■

Mr.Pollonals shall continue to deserve their confidence
by his utmoetcaro and excellent managementofltiaHoML-
- my37 w&cSt&wtt • , , ' ,; ' ‘ '■

rfHE BROAD TpPAIOCNTAJN-noUSEv
A , BROAD TOP, PA...
will open for tho reception of guests on Juno nth. For
terijis, &c„ addicts -r

_ . .

, ,W. T. PEARSON.iPropnotor.
jel> pm* • : 'Broad Tope Huntingdon county. Pa.

rtONGEESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND. N. J., WILL
Vyrbcoive guests Juno83. ’Terms— s4 per day; SCg pec
•week. Address ~ ■■ J. F. CAKE; ....

jes6t! -

' Capo Inland;

QUMMEIt BOARDING AT A LAR3E PRIVATE
iJ JKostdeuco .'near, Gqtroantinvu. Rooms; adapted! torfamilies.. : ,

_

jefict* .

' ■ Apply at loct Walnut»(ro«£®


